Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

**What was known?**

There is a vast array of pseudo-names that has been in use in dermatology literature and it is important to know the correct etiology behind this specific nomenclature.

William Shakespeare famously said, "What\'s in a name? That which we call a rose, by any other name would smell as sweet?" However, this is certainly not the case in the clinical field, and it is important to know the correct terminology, their aberrations, and the etiology behind their specific nomenclature in dermatology. This page is an attempt towards compiling all the pseudo-nomenclatures coined in dermatology, in order to make it easier to retain and recollect these bewildering arrays of pseudo names, signs, morphology, diseases, and conditions. It is also imperative to know the true entities that these pseudo names masquerade as, so as to understand the explanation for assigning the term 'pseudo' to these conditions.

Pseudo-signs in Dermatology {#sec1-2}
===========================

Pseudo-Nikolskiy\'s sign: Seen in Steven Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis and in some cases of burns and bullous icthyosiform erythroderma. The underlying mechanism here is the necrosis of epidermal cells and not acantholysis, as seen in true Nikolskiy\'s sign. It is elicited the same way as the true sign. However, unlike Nikolskiy\'s sign, pseudo-Nikolskiy\'s sign is elicited only on clinically involved or erythematous areas\[[@ref1]\] \[[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 1(a) Positive Nikolskiy\'s sign elicited in peri-lesional skin of pemphigus vulgaris. (b) Pseudo-Nikolskiy\'s sign seen in a patient of toxic epidermal necrolysisPseudo-isomorphic phenomenon: Spread of cutaneous infection along the line of trauma. E.g. warts, molluscum contagiosum.\[[@ref2]\] The true isomorphic phenomenon of Koebner is the development of isomorphic pathologic lesions along the line of trauma, seen in dermatological diseases like lichen planus, psoriasis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 2True isomorphic phenomenon of Koebner, seen in lichen planusPseudo-Darier sign: Seen in smooth muscle hamartoma. Stroking induces transient induration with piloerection, which is called 'pseudo-Darier sign.'\[[@ref3]\] True Darier sign refers to the urtication and erythematous halo that are produced in response to rubbing and scratching of lesions of cutaneous mastocytosis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 3(a and b) Positive Darier sign in urticaria pigmentosaPseudo sign of Lesar Trelat: Inflammation of seborrheic keratosis caused by cytarabine: A pseudo sign of Leser-Trelat.\[[@ref4]\] True Leser-Trelat sign refers to multiple eruptive seborrheic keratosis, in the context of an internal malignancy \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 4True lesar trelat sign seen in a patient of adenocarcinoma stomachPseudo stellate scar: Stellate pseudoscars are white, irregular, or star-shaped atrophic scars on light exposed skin, seen in elderly individuals. These pseudoscars are secondary to mild trauma and mostly proceeded by hemorrhage into the dermis. They are also seen after prolonged use of topical steroids.\[[@ref5]\]Pseudo rhagades: Seen in erythropoetic protoporphyria (EPP). These are shallow elliptical or linear peri-oral furrowing seen in children with EPP.\[[@ref6]\] True rhagades are linear peri-oral scars seen in congenital syphilis \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 5Pseudo-rhagades seen in peri-oral skin in a patient of porphyria

Pseudo Terminology in Dermato--pharmacology {#sec1-3}
===========================================

Pseudo-Thalidomide syndrome: Robert\'s syndrome, also known as pseudo-thalidomide syndrome, is characterized by cranio-facial abnormalities, tetra-phocomelia, growth retardation, sparse silvery blonde hair, and a mid-facial capillary vascular malformation extending from the forehead to the philtrum.\[[@ref7]\] True thalidomide syndrome is a teratogenic outcome of thalidomide used during pregnancy, where the newborn has multiple birth defects, especially phocomelia.Pseudo-catalase: Is an analog of normal human catalase. Catalase is an enzyme normally found in skin that decreases damage from free radicals. Pseudo-catalase is used in combination with narrow band UBV for the treatment of vitiligo.\[[@ref8]\]Pseudo-membranous colitis: Topical or systemic use of clindamycin in acne vulgaris can cause pseudo-membranous colitis as a serious adverse effect of the drug and is characterized clinically by abdominal cramp and diarrhea. Sigmoidoscopy shows pseudomembrane on the mucosa of the colon or rectum.\[[@ref9]\]Pseudotumor cerebri: Several medications used in dermatology, especially in acne vulgaris e.g. isotretinoin, minocycline, doxycycline, tetracycline, can cause pseudo-tumor cerebri. It is a syndrome of benign intra-cranial hypertension, characterized by headache and visual disturbances due to papilledema.\[[@ref10]\]

Pseudo-morphological Appearances {#sec1-4}
================================

Pseudo-vesiculations: Seen in cutaneous lesions of Sweet syndrome. They appear as single or multiple, tender, red, or purple-red papules or nodules. The pronounced edema in the upper dermis of the lesions results in their transparent, vesicle-like appearance, giving an illusion of vesiculation\[[@ref11]\] \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 6Pseudo-vesiculations seen in a patient of Sweet syndromePseudo-tumors: Seen in classical type of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. They are blue-grey, spongy, molluscoid pseudo-tumors, due to accumulation of connective tissue and are especially seen in scars or pressure points.\[[@ref12]\]Pseudo-verrucous papules/nodules: Pseudo-verrucous papules and nodules occur in the diaper and perineal areas in patients, of any age, with a predisposition to prolonged wetness. Children who wear diapers due to chronic urinary incontinence are prone to this type of dermatitis.\[[@ref13]\]Pseudocyst: Pseudocyst of the auricle is a non-inflammatory, fluid-filled cavity within the ear cartilage, due to habit twisting of the ear or rubbing in atopic eczema. It is called a pseudocyst because the walls of the cavity do not have a true epithelial lining but contains eosinophilic amorphous material.\[[@ref14]\]Pseudohyphae: Pseudohyphae are morphological forms of *Candida albicans*. *C. albicans* has the ability to grow in a variety of morphological forms ranging from unicellular budding yeast to true hyphae with parallel-sided walls. In between these two extremes, the fungus can exhibit a variety of growth forms that are collectively referred to as pseudohyphae. In this form, the daughter elongates and forms septum but remains attached to the mother cell and appears filamentous, resembling hyphae\[[@ref15]\] \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 7Light microscopic view (×10) showing branching pseudohyphae in a KOH mounted slide of vaginal discharge from a patient of vulvovaginal candidiasisPseudo-epitheliomatous micaceous and keratotic balanitis: Pseudo-epitheliomatous micaceous and keratotic balanitis is a rare penile condition, which presents as thick, scaly, micaceous patches on the glans penis in older, uncircumscribed men. Histological examination shows hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, elongation of rete ridges and mild lower epidermal dysplasia and non-specific dermal inflammatory infiltrates. Some consider PEMKB, a locally invasive verrucous carcinoma\[[@ref16]\] [Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 8Pseudo-epitheliomatous micaceous and keratotic balanitisPseudo-membranous candidiasis: Is a type of oral candidiasis, characterized by curdy white patches covered by a pseudo-membrane over the gums, teeth, cheeks, and palate. The membrane consists of desquamated epithelial cells, fibrin, leukocytes, food debris, and fungal mycelia. On removal, the membrane reveals an erythematous base.\[[@ref17]\]

Pseudo-histopathological terms {#sec1-5}
==============================

Pseudo-epitheliomatous hyperplasia: Also known as pseudo-carcinomatous hyperplasia, it refers to irregular and asymmetrical invasive epidermal proliferation as a response to a dermal disturbance, where the prickle cells grow down into the dermis. The columns may be penetrated by inflammatory cells, a feature not seen in malignant proliferation, and individual cells do not show atypical features suggestive of malignancy. This is seen at the margin of chronic ulcers, over chronic cutaneous granulomas like lupus vulgaris, tuberculosis verrucosa cutis, or hypertrophic lichen planus etc., 'Pseudo' tag is given to differentiate it from carcinomatous lesions\[[@ref18]\] \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 9(H and E, ×10) view of tuberculosis verrucosa cutis showing pseudo-epitheliomatous hyperplasia i.e., irregular, asymmetrical invasive epidermal proliferation into dermis. (Courtesy: Dr. Asha Kubba, Delhi Dermapath Laboratory, New Delhi.)Pseudo-horn cyst: Pseudo-horn cyst is a hallmark histopathological finding seen in seborrheic keratosis. These are interwoven tracts of epithelial cells surrounding islands of connective tissue, in the greatly thickened epidermis. These horny invaginations on cross section appear as pseudo-horn cyst. In addition, there are also true horn cysts, which, like pseudo-horn cyst, show sudden and complete keratinization with a very thin granular layer\[[@ref19]\] \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 10(H and E, ×10) view of seborrheic keratosis showing a distinct pseudohorncyst in the thickened epidermis. (Courtesy: Dr. Asha Kubba, Delhi Dermapath Laboratory, New Delhi.)Pseudo-lyphoma: Cutaneous pseudo-lymphoma is a term used to describe inflammatory skin diseases that bear a clinical and histopathological resemblance to lymphomas but lack their malignant potential. The relevant entities that are included in this group are cutaneous lymphoid hyperplasia, Kimura disease, angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia, Castleman disease, pseudo-mycosis fungoides, lymphomatoid contact dermatitis, Jessner\'s lymphocytic infiltration of skin.\[[@ref20]\]Pseudo-sarcoma: Atypical fibroxanthoma of skin is also known as pseudo-sarcoma of skin. The clinical course is benign, despite the highly anaplastic histological appearance. They arise as ulcerated or fleshy nodules on the sun-exposed skin of elderly people. Histopathologically, they are composed of large spindle-shaped, multinucleated pleomorphic cells, resembling a highly malignant soft tissue sarcoma.\[[@ref21]\]Pseudo-mycosis fungoides: This is a pseudo T-cell lymphoma, mimicking mycosis fungoides. Typical band-like or mycosis-fungoides like histopathological patterns arises spontaneously or as a T-cell infiltrate co-existing with B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia, or in association with drugs like anti-epileptics, imatinib mesylate, anti-histaminics etc.\[[@ref22]\]Pseudo-melanoma: Also known as traumatically activated naevus. Partial removal of melanocytic naevus results in proliferation of residual naevus cells, giving rise to a pathological picture like an early melanoma.\[[@ref23]\]Pseudo-pyogenic reaction: In histopathology of early idiopathic nodular panniculitis, the fat lobules in hypodermis are infiltrated with acute inflammatory cells, producing a pseudo-pyogenic reaction.\[[@ref24]\]

Pseudo-conditions/diseases {#sec1-6}
==========================

Pseudo folliculitis: Inflammatory papules resulting from re-entry of sharp tips of cut hair into the skin. Pseudo-folliculitis usually affects the beard area, when it is known as pseudo-folliculitis barbae. It is known as pseudo-folliculitis not only because it is clinically confused with folliculitis but also because a pseudo-follicle forms as the in-growing beveled hair tip proceeds into the dermis and epithelial cells downgrow in an attempt to ensheath it\[[@ref25]\] \[[Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 11Pseudo-folliculitis seen in beard area (also known as pseudo folliculitis barbae)Pseudo vasculitis: Necrotizing lesions from injected drug usually develop on the neck or extremity as a warm, firm, tender mass that can be misdiagnosed as abscess. In cocaine addicts, pseudo-vasculitis with extensive nasal destruction, as well as oropharyngeal and cutaneous ulcers, may be misdiagnosed as Wegener granulomatosis.\[[@ref26]\]Pseudo-xanthoma elasticum: Pseudo-xanthoma elasticum is an inherited disorder characterized by generalized fragmentation and progressive mineralization of the elastic fibers in various tissues, involving the dermis (in flexural sites), eye (angioid streak and retinal defects), and cardiovascular system (hypertension and vascular disease). Cutaneous lesions are small, yellowish papules occur in a linear or reticular pattern, commonly involving areas like the sides of neck, axillae, groins, and perineum\[[@ref27]\] \[[Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 12Small yellowish papules in linear pattern seen in neck folds of a patient of pseudo-xanthoma elasticumPseudo-pseudoxanthoma elasticum: It is a penicillamine-induced degenerative dermatosis, histopathologically characterized by abnormal elastic fibers in the dermis. Clinically, the patient develops multiple small yellowish papules on both sides of neck mimicking pseudo-xanthoma elasticum, after long term therapy with D-penicillamine.\[[@ref28]\]Pseudo pelade of Brocq: Slowly progressive scarring alopecia of unknown cause clinically characterized by smooth, atrophic, small patches of scalp or beard alopecia, devoid of any signs of folliculitis or marked inflammation. Patches of alopecia may resemble 'footprint in the snow' on parting the scalp hair. Histopathologically marked by absence of inflammation except lymphocytic infiltrates and presence of prominent perifollicular fibrosis\[[@ref29]\] \[[Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 13"Footprints in the snow" appearance, seen in pseudopelade of BrocqPseudo-acne : Acneiform red papules along transverse nasal crease in preadolescent individuals. They are basically keratin granulomas derived from ruptured and inflamed milia. Due to their clinical similarity to acne, they have been named pseudo-acne.\[[@ref30]\]Pseudo-cowpox: Milker\'s nodule is otherwise known as pseudo-cowpox. It is a paravaccinia (parapox) virus infection seen in individuals in close contact with cattle, like milkers, veterinarians, and workers in meat industry. Cutaneous lesions can be one or several papulovesicles to bluish nodules, which may rupture to form ulcers with eschar. Cowpox is caused by the cowpox virus (orthopox).\[[@ref31]\]Pseudo-eccrine chromhidrosis: This refers to the development of colored sweat when surface compounds or molecules mix with sweat to produce pigment e.g. the formation of blue sweat in copper workers. Extrinsic dyes, paints, fungi, and chromogenic bacteria are other causes of pseudo-eccrine chromhidrosis.\[[@ref32]\]Pseudo-ainhum: Ainhum is the autoamputation of a digit, due to development of constricting bands around bilateral fifth toes, seen in underdeveloped countries of Africa. In the remainder of the world, constricting bands that mimic ainhum are termed pseudo-ainhum. Causes of pseudo-ainhum are amniotic bands, constrictions associated with keratotic disorders, infections, and trauma.\[[@ref33]\]Pseudo-paralysis of Parrot: Originally described by Parrot, this pseudo-paralysis represents decreased movement of the extremity secondary to painful syphilitic periostitis.\[[@ref34]\]Pseudo-anaphylactic reaction: Pseudo-anaphylactic reaction or anaphylactoid reactions are a type of anaphylaxis that does not involve an allergic reaction. Non-immunologic mechanism causes de-granulation of mast cells and basophils. e.g., Hoigne\'s syndrome or pseudo-anaphylactic reaction to procaine penicillin G.\[[@ref35]\]Pseudo-syndactyly: Pseudo-syndactyly is seen in dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa, autosomal-recessive forms, where repeated blistering with progressive scarring causes fusion of adjacent fingers and toes, thus giving rise to pseudo-syndactyly. True syndactyly is a congenital malformation, where there is failure of differentiation, in which the fingers fail to separate into individual appendages.\[[@ref36][@ref37]\]Pseudo-scleroderma: Pseudo-scleroderma refers to sclerosis of skin in conditions other than morphea or systemic sclerosis. This is seen in eosinophilic fasciitis, dermatomyositis, systemic lupus erythematosus, porphyria cutanea tarda, phenylketonuria, paraproteinemia etc.\[[@ref38]\] \[[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 14(a) Scleroderma seen in a patient of systemic sclerosis with 'salt and pepper' pigmentation. (b) Pseudo-scleroderma seen in a patient of eosinophilic fasciitisPseudo-porphyria: The term pseudo-porphyria describes a bullous, photosensitive cutaneous condition that clinically mimics porphyria cutanea tarda in adults and erythropoietic protoporphyria in children, but lacks biochemical abnormalities pertaining to porphyrin metabolism. Pseudo-porphyria is frequently linked to ingestion of drugs like non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, chloroquine, phenobarbital etc.\[[@ref39]\]Pseudo-bubo: Seen in Donovanosis. Sub-cutaneous swellings in inguinal areas, which may break down to form typical granulomas, are known as pseudo-bubos since there is no lymphadenitis on microscopic examination.\[[@ref40]\] True bubo refers to the tender inguinal lymphadenopathy seen in chancroid and secondary stage of lymphogranuloma venereum.Pseudo-granuloma inguinale: It is a clinical variant of chancroid resembling granuloma inguinale (Donovanosis). Selective culture media isolates Hemophilus ducreyi from the penile ulcer, which clinically looks like granuloma inguinale.\[[@ref41]\]Pseudo-acanthosis nigricans: Pseudo-acanthosis is a type of acanthosis nigricans that is seen in obese persons and is reversible on weight reduction\[[@ref42]\] \[[Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}\].Figure 15Pseudo-acanthosis seen in posterior nuchal fold in an obese femalePseudo-chancre redux: This term is used to describe a solitary gumma of the penis at the site of the original chancre.\[[@ref43]\]Pseudo-monilethrix: It is a hair shaft abnormality, where the hair shaft shows irregular, flattened, expanded areas that have an indented appearance, unlike monilethrix where the hair shafts have beaded appearance because of alternate zones of spindle-like thickening and thinning, placed at a regular intervals.\[[@ref44]\]Pseudo-Kaposi sarcoma: Acroangiodermatitis of Mali is also known as pseudo-Kaposi sarcoma. It is a pigmented, purpuric eruption that occurs around the malleolae and in the skin of dorsal forefoot (particularly the base of second toe). The lesions are brown to plum red plaques, resembling Kaposi\'s sarcoma clinically, hence the name.\[[@ref45]\]Pseudo-allergic reaction: The reaction is not substance-specific, and similar reactions may occur to unrelated compounds in the same individual, due to inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism and reduction of PGE~2~, which is inhibitory for mast cell de-granulation. The severity of the reaction is related to the dose of the offending substance. These reactions are called pseudo-allergic because the inflammatory mediators are released by a non-immune mechanism.\[[@ref46]\]Pseudo-rheumatoid nodule: Sub-cutaneous granuloma annulare is otherwise known as pseudo-rheumatoid nodule, because of their clinical resemblance to rheumatoid nodule. Lesions are nodular and predominantly occur on the scalp and pretibial regions.\[[@ref47]\]Pseudo-ochronosis: Bluish-black macular pigmentation seen on the upper extremities of jewelry workers. Histopathologically, it is seen as localized argyria. The pigmentation simulates the typical pigmentation seen in endogenous ochronosis (alkaptonuria).\[[@ref48]\]Pseudo-pyogenic granuloma: Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia is also known as pseudo-pyogenic granuloma. It is a reactive proliferative disorder of blood vessels with a variable component of inflammatory cells. Histopathologically, there are circumscribed collection of vessels whose endothelial cells are epitheloid and have abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm and large nuclei.\[[@ref49]\]Pseudo-nits: Peipilar keratin casts or hair casts or pseudo-nits are thin, elongated, firm, cylindrical concretions that encircle the hair shafts and can be easily dislodged, unlike true nits, which are oval, glistening, translucent, whitish lidded capsule attached to the side of the hair shaft by a firm chitinous sheath.\[[@ref50]\]Pseudo-pemphigoid: Topical drug-induced cicatricial conuctivitis is known as pseudo-pemphigoid. Signs and symptoms are similar as with ocular cicatricial pemphigoid; therefore, immunohistologic evaluation of biopsied tissue is needed to confirm the diagnosis.\[[@ref51]\]Pseudo-mycosis: Botryomycosis is otherwise known as pseudo-mycosis. Cutaneous botryomycosis resembles a fungal infection but is actually a chronic, inflammatory response to bacterial infection. *Staphylococcus aureus* is the most commonly implicated bacteria, followed by *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*.\[[@ref52]\]Pseudo-elephantiasis: Pseudo-elephantiasis is a condition, caused due to inflammation, edema or obstruction of lymphatics, triggered by non-filarial infections like donovanosis, lymphogranuloma venereum, syphilis, tuberculosis.\[[@ref53]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-7}
==========

This is a comprehensive compilation of the pseudo-terminologies that one frequently and infrequently comes across during the learning years, as well as practice of dermatology. Most of these pseudo-nomenclatures were coined due to some clinical or histopathological resemblance to the true conditions that they are named after, while some were premature conclusions drawn from a flawed understanding of the basic nature of the condition. Clear understanding of each of these terms, and the explanation behind them being pseudo, will enable a dermatologist to avoid misdiagnosing these pseudo conditions to avoid needless confusion.

**What is new?**

An exhaustive compilation of all pseudo terminologies in dermatology, categorized under pseudo-signs, pseudo terms in dermato-pharmacology, pseudo-morphology, pseudo-histopathology and pseudo-diseases.
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